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THH

FIRST BANK OF HILO
I.IMIII'.I).

Incorporated Under the Luwf of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITA I f 200,000.

I'liACUCK BLOCK, HILO.

- I'HOK rreslitriil.
C. O. KHNNHDV Vice-Pr-

JOHN T. MUIK..HHI Vlci-I't-r..

0. A. STOIIIU ....Cnsliier.
TIIOS. C. KIIKSIVAV, hfCiiMiy.

DIKKCJCIKS:

J. . tinnatlu, John J. flrice,
V. . I.yni-in- , II. V. IMttcii,
Win. l'lillnr. W. II. Hliliinili.

Uruw ISxcliunue un
1

, cllank (if Hawaii. I .til llonolnli.

Wulls, Furgu it Co. llank...S.in Frnnclsw

V.'uljs. Fnrgo t Cii's llmik New Vorl.

Tin Nnlioiril Hank of the lie- -
ciiicauopublic I

r.lytiu, .Mills, Currie & Ci London

Hongkong Shanghai II1111U- - l Hongkong
iti! Corpornlion J China.

HiiiiKkniig-Shunglin- i Hank. I Shanghai,
iih; Corporation ) 1.11111.1.

) Yokohama
Hongkoug-Shatlgha- i Hulls., ,

lug Curpotalli.il j Japin?

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented liy the Month ot Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

UNION
SALOON

SlIll'MAN STKHUT

Open from 5 A.M. to 11 P.M.

First Class
LIOUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixun and Fancy Dkinks
Concocted by

HxpitRiKNCKn Mixoi.or.isTS

The Celebrated

Honolulu Primo Beer
and

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Class
FRKK LUNCH

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line, between San Fran-
cisco and Ililo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

I

Steaiw ENTERPRISE

Hark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CIIILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tuk CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

4111I other Specially Chartered vessels

!!
UWtfc . r l"X

i

l"
....: lr...f, ....... - ...."Z .

and Passengers.
For dates of sailing and terms,

Call upon,

no. L). Sprecljcls '&. Broa. Co,
Agents,

377 Market St., San Francisco.
It. T. GUARD, Agent,

Hi 1.0, IIawap

r ,

The Largest Importers of

t

Also, Healers In Dales, Oranges,
Apples, Lemons, Limes, Potatoes,

Onions anil All Kinds of Nuts.

L. C. SRESOVICH CO.
S'iii Francisco. - California

k

FRANK GREELMAif
'

CARRIAGE an.d
,

SIGN PAINTER

HACKS A SPECIALTY
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- WORK

FormerH uilli Riverside Shop.
Ponohaw ai and Volcano Sts

IIILQ

.o n)im:.f,KMK.vr hiumi.

(Jriiint Jury numerates llnldttlu iiml

Williams.

( living to I lie imposition of low-vo- n

nnl liiigntils to postpone or

set tie cuses out of court, the bottom
tripped out of Judge Parson's
mIimiiIhi for the special term. Aside
from the trial of one civil nnd two
criminal ense, there have been no
jury trials. While the grand jury
were at their deliberations, Judge I

Parsons devoted Thursday nnd
Friday of last week to cleaning up
the calendar of cases in which he
was disqualified, or in wliuli the
control etsies hail been postponed
br settled between litigants. A

uunibi'i of persons weienatura'ized
as United Slates citizens at odd

times by Judge Patsons, among
whom ut'ic Keith F. Mackie, II.
I). Heivridge, Jie Hnptiste, Manuel
C. H.ptiste.

It soon became known about the
streets that the cases of embezzle-

ment alleged to have been dis-cove-

in the local laud offices
against K. I). Dalduin, Chas.
Williams and others had been

dropped, 11 account Of the failure
of the grand jury to return an

in any of the casts present-
ed. These were the cases in which
Baldwin and Williams as respective

sub-ageu- of lauds at Ililo and
Ilonokaa, and Win. K. Kngsdale,
ranger, were chaiged with mis

appropriation of government funds.
Attornet General Andrews has
been giving his personal attention
to these ca$is and came to the
special term of court at Ililo to
prosecute the several cases. He
felt confident of securing an indict-

ment against former Sub-age-

Baldwin. H.ildivin's conduct had
already been the subject of an in-

vestigation by the last grand jury,
which while criticizing the local
office for lax limitless methods,
failed to return an indictment.
I,ater, on June 9th, on the dis
cove ry of additional cvir ence. At-

torney General Andrews accom-

panied by Auditor J. II. Fisher
made a special visit to Hilo,
and after a tho otigh examination
of witnesses, arraigned Baldwin be-

fore District Magistrate Hapai at a
special night session. Baldwin
waived examination and his case
came before the present grand jury
for investigation. When that body
failed to find bills against Williams
and Baldwin 011 the new showing
of evidence, Attorney General An
drews called up the case of Win.
K. Ragsdale, which had resulted in
a mistrial at the last term of court,
and entered a nolle prosequi.

There is a general feeling of
the grand jury's fin

that whatever irregularities
that occurred in the local offices are
chargeable to the main office in
Honolulu. Attorney General An-

drews was much disappointed with
the grand jury report,

He took the afternoon train
land left overland for Houuano,
where he caught the Mauna Loa
for Honolulu, leaving the remain
der of the criminal ctses to be pros-

ecuted by attorney C. S. Smith.
The grand jury returned nine in-

dictments. They investigated two
cases in which they found no bill
and one case which was later with-

drawn. Their report, made by W.
IX Schmidt, foreman, is as follows:

1111.0, Hawaii. Aug. h, 1904.
11011. 1. i. rnrsons, june rouriii jtuu-eia- l

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii:

Sir: We, the grand jury selected to
serve during this special August term,
iifiercarelully considering and thoroughly
investigating the various cases brought to

attention, herewith submit our finalElour

In addition to the live indictments
already hand in we llii.l four others,
pus uted herewith:

We investigated two cases in which we
found no bill; al,o one case where no
evidence was submitted and ballot was
waived,

to ferret out the guilty offender of thcjtional instructions, and later re- -'

law. Kcspcctluiiy sulimlttctl
(Sinned) V. I). SCHMIDT,

l'orcnmn.
Mike Lchttaiitii, the hack driver

who was indicted for attempting to
murder his wife by shooting, plead
guilty to the charge nnd put him-

self on the tueicy of lite court. He
was sentence! by Judge Parsons to
two years imprisonment and $100
fine.

llntruh tlarauchi, indicted for
an assult with a dangerous weapon,

T. , .,
Piraa Sumy mm was semciicca 10

six months imprisonment.
One of Sheriff Andrews' old

friends, Francisco Lopez, the Porto
Rican desperado, who has escaped
jail so many times the" sheriff can
not count them, was indicted for

burglarizing a store at Ouomea on
of his breaks for liberty.

Rafael Pomales, a luna on the
Olaa plantation, was indicted for
assulling a Porto Rican country-
man, with a p"ckct knife. A true
bill was also found against Cat Ins
I.eauder for a similar offence.

Growing out of a fight in July
last in Puna between two Potto
Rictus, witnesses in the
case who testified to the facts before

Judge Kamau, snitched on their
evidence before the grand jury,
lem iug upon cxamiua ion that
they knew anything about the dif-

ficulty. The grand jury felt that
pttrjury had been committed and
returned thtee indictments against
Hugeiie Santiago, Frank Borden,
and Aquilino Otis for pttrjury.
Another witness was released for

lack of convicting testimony.
There is one murder case, Oda

Takashiro, a Japanese, who is
charged with causing the death
ofSugai Masajun a cutting affray
at Am u 11 In camp As the defen-

dant was caught d, in a
drunken dclitium, waving the
bloody knife over the prostrate form
of his victim, he had no defense to
offer except that of intoxication.
He plead guilty and Judge Parsons
,on Wednesday sentenced the mur
derer to ten years imprisonment,
which was generally regarded as a
very light punishment.

The "kahuna" case which came
over from the May term against
Kanaloa, a native woman charged
with practicing the black art in
Puna was acquitted by the jury on
Saturday night.

The cases of conspiracy against
Watanabe and Funakoshi were
continued over to the November
term, when Attorney Davis could
be present to defend his clients.
The larcency case against Ikeole
also went over. The Rttlia case,
was postponed to the Ilonokaa
term.

On the civil side of the calender,
after going through the formal call-

ing, there was little left to b'e tried
at this special term. The fishing
rights cases against the Territory
were ull continued over to the No-

vember term. The Hilo waterfront
cases likewise were passed to the
November term. The two cases
of Whitehouse & Haivxhurst vs.
Benton & Arioli were continued
for the term.

In the case of M. V. Holmes vs.
M. F. de Mello, assumpsit, default
was taken by the plaintiff. The
ejectment suit between Kanukai
and Kemilia Holt was continued
over. L,alakea vs. Hilo Sugar Co.
was discontinued b the plaintiff,
as was also the case of Ichimiira
Yanasuke vs. Y. Hainada. The
appeal of Kllison Powell from a
judgment in the lower court oh- -

tained against him by George
Mlinlu.. ,vnu ,ii,;oc- -i rr inM- - r

prosecution. The suits of T. H.
Davies & Co. vs. Taninioto, and of
II. Hackfeld & Co. vs. Malttko

never
wore ',,,,, r,.BnBnlJl. ,: 'P.. nn."' ' '', J

penof sa, and Neves "
IMF Sllll lor (lan.ages against 1M

Briighelli was dismissed for lack

Complaint was made to the grand jury A (, TlICS(lav yaH (,cvolcd t0as to the unsanitary condition of a certain -
section of the city of Ililo. towit, Smith. l,,e lr,il1 '"e case of l- - J-

- Rn'
villc. We, the grand jury, recommend vs. A. . Stitlnu, for damages aris-tli- at

the Sanitary Inspector give this mat-jin- g out of the sale of the latter's
ter Ids immediate attention mid thereby business to Ray, which plaintiff
rectify the nuisance claimed did not materialize after

In closing we would add that the Hon-- 1 .

oruble Attoruey-Genera- l I.orriu An-- 1
Pu,clmS1'

ilrews.and the Depmy Attorney General,! Judge Gear heard the case all
Carl S. .Smith, have performed their du-- 1 day Tuesday and part of Wedues-tie- s

in an intelligent and expeditions ,i;ly. A fler remaining out half an
manner, and have left no stone unturned ' hour the jitiy came back for addi- -

turned with a verdict for plaintiff
for $600, which increased the
amount rhiinwd In Unv Xt.itimt
was made to set aside the verdict, j

and it Is probable a new trial will1
be allowed

The suit in ejectment, PaakikI
vs. Owaanui, jury waived, was
heard all day yesterday by Judge
Gear.

POPULAR FICTION.

New Hooks Received at Hip II Un

Library,

The Hilo Library has just re-

ceived the first consignment of new
copyright books ordered several
weeks ago by the Book Committee.
The list is especially selected from
the recommendations of patrons of
the library, and are the late publi-
cations. It is as follows:
Tamaro's Fortune anil Other

Stories Merriam
Four Roads to Paradise Goodwin
Letleis Home How el Is

Rulers ol King Atherton
A Little Union Scout Harris
The Silent Places White
The Deliverance Glaicow
Little Shepherd oT Kingdom

Come Fox
Good.Iiye Proud World Kirk
The Fortunes of Life Scaivell
Pa Gladden Waltz
Rebecca of Suuuybrooke Farm Wiggins
The Proud Prince McCarthy
The Snow Ilaby Peaty
Children of the Arctic Peary
Heart of Rome Crawford
My Friend Prospero Harlaud
Old Quebec Parker
Sea Wolf. Loudon
In the Ilishop's Carriage Meilhelsou
Dan. liters of Nye Watauua
When Wilderness Was King.... Parish
The Givers Freeman
Tillie Martin
Sir Mortimer Johnston
Adventures of F.lizaheth in Rugeu
The American Prisoner Phillpnts
The Long Night Weyman
Veronicas Father Murray
Odd Craft Jacobs
The Relentless City 1 Benson
The Long Straight Road Horton
Sea Wrack Mullen
Ilarlask of the Guard Merriam
Autobiography of George Francis Train
Memoirs of Mute. De Blowitz
Around the World with a King. Armstrong
The Russian Advance Ilevcridge
Theodore Roosevelt Citizen
American Revolution, Vols

and 2 Trevelyn
A Child's History Hereford
In the Tracks of the Wild Roberts

CUKFKK ON MAUI.

Tho Product ltd up; Shipped to Ililo
to be Milled.

Wailtiku, July 30. Ten years
ago Judge Copp was so thoroughly
convinced that coffee would grow
in the Kokomo district of Malcawao,
Maui, that he devoted fifteen acres
of his home property to the berry.

His original supply was from
half grown trees believed to have
come from the Azores, but later
abondoned. A News representa-
tive was shown over the plantation
and saw the effect of trimming trees
in half grown state, but which were
planted at the same time as the

which measure from seven
to ten feet high.

Judge Copp believes that the
trimming has the same effect on the
trees as the bleeding of a
ie it weakens the tr,ees and conse-

quently retards the growth.
The entire crop, outside of a few

families which are supplied, is
shipped in the parchment to the
Hilo Coffee Mill. Maui News.

Attacks ok Colic, cholera mor-

bus, pains in the stomach, dysen-
tery and diarrhoea come on sudden-
ly and so often prove fatal before a
physician can be summoned, that a
reliable remedy should always be
kept at hand. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
no equal as a cure for these ail- -

rC,le' eve" 11 U,C m0Sl SeVere Cases- -

It is pleasant to take and every
,lOMSelloIcl aIl0M,d Iinve a 1)oUle ..

.
j ,

a life. For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

TRENT & CO.
HONOLULU.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

AGENTS AND BROKERS

Correspondence Solicited,

.,' pinents. It fails to give promptdismissed by the attorney of .. ,. ...
I

Decker

nrosecnlinn.

,

!

!
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person:

Debility
Perhaps cat cnonch, yot you

, t pot' much bonollt from youi
'"'"V ) keep thin and vroakt are
tired all tho tlino, and your norvei
ure In a bad way. Why not strengthen
yuur digostlou and net rid of your
debility V

Rfait tlieso words from Mrs. K. (I. Mtinro,
of t'olmt-R- , Victoria. Mrs. Mtinro also soutls
her photograph.

"1 suITered greatly with Inclination knit
nrollliy rur a lung time. Sleep did not re --

freili me, and I was In a Tory bad state. One
of my friends stroncly recommended Atrr'sRtnuparllU, and Mter a good ileal of heMU- -

1 made up my mind to trv It. To iiivgreat surprise, I liad not taken one-ha- lf a
Ikjiile lienire 1 felttirreatlvlImproved meterway. I only took three bottle, and I ran
now honestly say that 1 am entirely fne
from all or my old troubles, and consider
myself perfectly cured. Ayer's Harxaparllla
It cirtaiuly a wonderful blood medicine."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

fherc are many Imitation Biraaparlllas.
lie sure you ge "Ayer's.''

Prisms' r Dr. J.C. Aytr Co., Lewtll, Msn., U. S. A.

For (Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, H904.

Passenger Trains, P.xcept Sunday.

A.M P.M. STATIONS A.M. p.m.
7:00 2:301V lino nr 9:35 6:00
7:20 2:soar...01aa Mill...ar 9:20 s:4
7:3 3:10 ar Keaau ar 95 s:3"
7:45 3:25 ar... Ferndale...ar 9:00 5:10
8:00 3:50 ur..Mouut. V'w..ar 8:45 4:50
8:15 4:ioar..uieuwooil...Iv 8:30 4:30

A.M. P.M. SUNDAY. A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:00 lv litlo ar 10:40 5M0
8:20 3:20 ar...01na Mill...nr 10:25 5:35
8:30 3:30 ar Keaau ar IOU5 SI'S
8:45 3:45 ar... Fernilalc.ar IO:0O 5:
9:00 4:00 ar..Mouut. V'w-- ar 945 4:45
9:iS 4'5 ar... OIciiivooiLmIv 9:30 4:30

A.M. FOR PUNA P.M.
lOW lv Hilo ar 3:50
10:50 ar...01aa Mill...ar 3:30
IKJO... ar..Pahoa Junc.ar 3:00
i:i40.... ar I'ahoa ar 2t40
I2:oo;... 'nr..I'nhoa Junc.ar 2:20
12:20... ar ruua lv 2:00

A.M Sunday. P.M.
9:00... lv Hilo ar 4:50
9!2oL. ar...Ulaa MUI...ar 4:30

10:05... 4:00
I0:25. ar I'auoa ar 3MO
10:45... ar..Pahoa Junc.ar 3- -

Ii:05'... ar l'una lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between nil points
are sold on Saturdays nnd Sundays, good
returning, until the following, Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, cood for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very-lo-

rates.
W. II, LAMI1F.RT,

Superintendent.
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WH. G. IRWJ& CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

Vatioual Cane Shredders,

Ualdwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

SRLLS TIIIC IlIfST

1H1Y GOODS
At Cheapest Prices, New Stock Much

Mouth. Small Profits.

Front St.. Sprockols' Block

'i.r
t
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'. ::4' ;V'
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Sanitation
It is now recognized that nearly

all diseases, especially tlioie ol nil
nctile character, are due to germ';.
The germs are everywhere. No
amount of caution "or ordinary
cleansing can gel rid of them. It
is necessary, especially at this
time of year, that disinfectants
and germicides be freely used
about the home. All sinks.'drains,
closets, dark and damp places
should have attention. We carry
all the reliible disinfectants, ?.odorizem and germicides. If in
doubt as to what to ue for hiivpatticular purpose we can advise
you.

HILO
DRUG
COMPANY
LIMITED

H. L. SHaW, Manager

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Conts
"When you need a drjnk call
at the KEYSTONE, corner
Front and Ponohawai streets.
A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridow St. - IIn.o, II. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., Hii.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkoys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordimcc with the rules ol the Na.
tional Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

A complet" stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, lied and Desk

Lamps, etc., always 011 hand.

Fan Motors . . . $10
Fan Motors, swivel frame, 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them fi n month

Installation charged extra.

Estimates furnished on 'all classes ol
Hlectrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

IInudkM.n.1 Store HAGAK
126 KINC ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 51
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